
EverdayTale
“Kill?”

The firs monrsei Fiirk evei encounseie� in a fghs ari�e fiom Flowee war a Fioggise Ar she name
ruggerse�,  is  war  noshing  moie shan an  oveirize� fioge  Iionicalle  ar  is  roun�r,  is  �i�n’s  give  she
impierrion shas is coul� huis a ringle fee 

K-kill…

Who oi what exacsle she ghors-like peiron war, Fiirk coul�n’s selle All shas rhe coul� iemembei war
shas shir ghors war she firs shing rhe raw when rhe woke up in she un�eigioun�e Is nevei sol� hei isr
name; howevei is ma�e erpecialle ruie so sell Fiirk so kill everything in hei waee 

“Noe”

A rimple complimens war enoughe Fioggis �i�n’s wans so fghs anemoiee Fiirk war fnalle able so rpaie
hei eneme an� she monrsei min�e� isr own burinerr elrewheiee

Fiirk �eci�e� so ignoie she ie� glowing eeer of she ghorse

*

The recon� monrsei encounsei acse� in a rimilai farhione Thir tme a Whimrun appeaie�, a veie tmi�
an� ra� looking monrseie 

Kill!

Fiirk wanse� so comfois she ra� cieasuie; howevei, is war gone in she blink of she eeee

Again wish she ie� glowing eeer…

*

So fai Fiirk eishei rpaie� she monrseir oi rimple ian awae fiom sheme She neishei wanse� so huis noi
fghs  shem,  shur  she  giil  avoi�e�  a  confionsaton  whenevei  porriblee  She  war  foice�  inso  batle
howevei when Naprsablook blocke� she waee 

kiLL!
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“Kill?”

“NO!”

“You aie… a rsiange oneeee” Naprsablook commense�e In isr eeer Fiirk ha� been eelling as she wall,
which war in�ee� a weii� shing so reee 

Naprsablock warn’s feeling up so fghtng anewae an� Fiirk war able so acs hei wae ous of she batle
once moiee

The ie� glowing eeer rsaise� so fieak hei ouse

*

“There is only one solution to this. Prove yourself... Prove to me you are strong enough to survive.”

Fiirk ha� nevei arke� foi shire She �i�n’s wans so fghs Toiiel, who ha� been moie of moshei so she giil
in shir incie�ible rhois tme shan aneone elre in she chil�’r life evei war, howevei, Fiirk coul�n’s afoi�
so rsae in she Ruinr foieveie 

…

Now that war romeshing newe Foi once she ghors �i�n’s comman� Fiirk so kill hei opponense The glow
in isr eeer ha� vanirhe� soo, ievealing she nasuial ie��irh biown coloie� eeer foi she firs tmee

“eeeKill?” Fiirk arke� she ghorse

… no …
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